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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Riverside from Monmouthshire. Currently, there are 16 menus
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Riverside:
we visited our daughter in butgavenny last Sunday and took her and our three granchildren to lunch it was

something very special. excellent eating the beef and pork was exceptional. the children had roasted chicken
and all ate very large portions. fresh veg and...proper yorkshire puddings was the icing on the cake beautiful view
over the river and the valley from the dining room when we are next to in butgavenny, thi... read more. When the

weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about Riverside:
we called speculators who get a table for Sunday dinner. we went through the recipe and the bar that both leave

and into the great restaurant with table masses and about six diners. At some point it was possible to find
someone we're talking to and. if we could have a table for lunch. she seemed very uninterested and uncertain

what was going on, but finally said they were fully booked. I hope everyone showed up to fi... read more.
Riverside from Monmouthshire is a suitable bar to a cocktail after work, and hang out with friends, here they

serve a diverse brunch in the morning.
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Soup�
SOUP OF THE DAY

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

BEEF

EGG

BACON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROASTED CHICKEN

SALAD

FISH

SOUP

DESSERTS

ICE CREAM
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